
/

2,000Pairs of Women’s $2.50 to $5 
Boots, Some Slightly Mismated 99c

They are American sam ics, floor stock an boot that have been slightly mismated, 
in “Queen Quality,” “Classic, “Boston Favorite and Empress.” They are all sizes from 
2Y, to 7, and sold regularly at $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. No phone orders or no 
exchange on these boots. Friday bargain .99f

r
MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

Strong Dongola kid, made on easy-fitting lasts, in laced Blucher style; double solid 
leather soles; sizes 6 to 1,1. Friday ............................................. .................................................. 1.99

ir BOYS’BOOTS, $1.65. >
Laced Blucher style, made from strong Dongola kid, medium weight solid leather 

soles ; neat and easy fitting :
Sizes 1 to 5. Friday .. Sizes 11 tv 13. Friday ............. 1.391.65

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS,
Black muleskin and pebble leathers; regulation style; fleece-lined sock and tongue; 

medium weight soles, and spring heels. Sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 4 and 5. Regularly $1.39 and 
$1.99. Friday................................................................ .....................................................................................99

HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR W OMEN AND CHILDREN, 15c.
Arctic plaid cloth, with flexible noiseless cord soles; warm and durable. Women’s, sizes 

3 to 7, Friday 15c. Children's, with ankle stra ; sizes 11 to 2, Friday 15c.
WOMEN’S R JBBERS, 54c.

Tn either storm or regulation style; high, medium and low heels; sizes 2y2 to 7. Regu
larly 65c and 75c. Friday . .54

MEN’S RUBBERS.
Bright finished, corrugated soles and heels; every pair perfect. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday .69 
Storm style, sizes 6 to 11. Friday 76

ICHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
High storm front and regulation styles ; bright finished corrugated soles and heels, t 

Sizes 11 to 2, Friday 47c. Sizes 4 to 10J/i, Friday 38c.
(Secead Floor.)

Waists at $1.95 Popular Books 27 inch Baby
Flouncing 50c ydClearing 100 beautiful 

quality Voile and Crepe Lin
gerie Waists; these are odd
ments of our better lines, 
turned out for quick selling 
and instead of $2.95 and 
$3.95, the)- are marked for 
Friday at.

A big table of good Lin
gerie Shirt Waists and 
Dressy White Blouses, all 
white or white with stripes. 
Regularly 79ç and 98c. Fri
day to clear........................39

(Third Floor.)

250 Travellers’ Samples, In 
eluding Biography, Travel Es
says and Fiction. Regularly 50c Fine Swiss Flouncings, 27 
to 56.00. Friday, Half-price. inches wjdC) beautifully fine

1,000 vois. Splendid Fiction in design and work ; scallop
by the bust authors, Including * ° v
“Cherry Ribband,” by Crockett: and hemstitch borders; good
y Dollar Princess," by Simpson: variety of patterns; all new
“Swing Lie,” by Borget; "Tales .. . . „ .
of King Fido," by Clouston: flouncings, especially bought
“Proofs Before Pulping,” by for children's and babies’
Barry Pain: “Thomas Henry.’’ _ ... ^
by Pett Ridge. Regularly 25*-. dresses. Uur $1.UU and $1.2.">
—Friday ........................2 for .8$*' qualities. Friday, per. yard

Special price on a new edi- at...................'................................g0
tion Blackle’s Dictionary, Con
cise English Dictionary, edited 
by Dr. Annandale, 1918 edition, 
coloied illustrations, 800 pages, 
cloth bound.
Special ....

Wire Letter Trays for the 
office table, good and strong.
Regularly 26c. Special ... .15

(Malm Fleer.)

■A

1.95

:1 < Malm Fleer.)

Fine JewelrySpecial Display 
Japanese 

Smoked Bamboo 
Baskets

Regularly 85c.
1,000 Assorted Gold Brooches, 

set with amethysts, olivines and 
pearls, 9k and 10k gold settings. 
Regularly $1.60 and $1.76. Frl-

.69

day .98
1,000 Heavy Sterling Silver 

Thimbles. Regularly 26c. Fri-ln the China Section, Base
ment, specially priced for Fri
day's selling we have a special 
display of Japanese Smoked 
Bamboo Baskets. In the range 
of the pretty new baskets you 
will find Sandwich Tray, Han
dled Sandwich Baskets, Fern 
Pots, Desk Baskets, Waste- 
paper Baskets, etc. Specially 
priced for Friday selling, 25c, 
35c, 50c, 76c, $1.00 to $1.50.

GUERNSEY COOKING WARE.
Bakers. 20c.; Covered Cas

seroles, 75c; Oval Covered Cas
seroles, $1.00: Round Covered 
Casseroles, $1.50.

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN 
DINNERWARE.

Dinnerware. green or blue 
printed decoration. Soup Plates, 
each 8c; Tea Plates, 7c; Bread 
and Butter Plates, each 6c: 
Sauce Dishes, each 5c; Large 
Plattgrs, each 49c; Medium Plat
ters, each 39c; Covered Vege
table Dish, each 49c; Gravy 
Boats, each 19c; Sugar Rpwl*. 
each 12c; Slop Bowls, 10c; Cups 
and Saucers, each 8c.

CLOVER LEAF PATTERN.
Dinner Plates. each Sc; 

Breakfast Plates, each. 7o: Soup 
Plates, each 7c; Tea Plates, 
each 6c; Bread and Butter 
Plates. 6c; Cups and Saucers, 
each 7c.

Wall Papers day .16
1,000 Plain Gold-filled Lockets. 

Round, square and oval ehapee. 
Any monogram engraved free. 
Regularly $1.60 and $2.60. Fri
day .

1,000 Gold-filled rings, in three 
styles. Plain banc, women's en
graved slgnete and Tiffany birth
day rings. Regularly 60c and 98c. 
Friday

1,000 Black Jet Guards, mount
ed on strong thread. Regularly 
50c. Friday ..........

9k Gold Band 3>e.cclete, plain 
and fancy- engraved, oval and 
square edge patterns. Regular
ly $6.81. Friday ..........

Odd bundles of Perfect Ceil
ings, from 30 to 50 rolls of one 
pattern. Regularly 8c and 10c 
rolL Friday .414

German and Norwegian 
Papers, in neat designs and 
colorings, for ordinary rooms 
and bedrooms. Regularly 15c 
roll. Friday, per roll 

English Corks, 21 inches wide, 
in good colorings of tans, greys 
and browns, for dining-rooms, 
halls, dene. Regularly 26c roll. 
Friday

.79

9 .26

... .28

14
850 rolls Parlor and Dining

room Papers, tn pretty designs 
on cream and green grounds. 
Some with gilt. Regularly 25c 
roll. Friday ..

4.95
Women's Bloodstone Signer 

Rings. Heavy 10k gold settings, 
also a large number of small 
sises for baby rings. Regularly 
$1.76 to $2.26. Friday

.*.............16
250 rolls Pressed Papers and 

Leatherettes tor parlors and 
dining-rooms, in old rose, green, 
cream, brown and mixed color
ings. Regularly $1.00 and $1.60 
rolL Friday

1.39
14U Gold Sunburst of Pearls, 

*1 genuine matched pearls, pen
dant attachment and safety 
catch. Regularly S16.00. Fri
day

.69
7.962,160 rolls Imported Parlor, 

Living-room and Dining-room 
Paper»* In assorted colorings 
and designs. Regularly 26c roll, 
Friday i28c: regularly 50c roll, 
Friday 33c: regularly 75c roll; 
Friday 47c.

i Women's- Diamond Rings. l$k 
gold. Tiffany set with platinum 
tips, fine white diamond. Regu
larly $26.00 to $28.00. Friday 16.95

Diamond Scarf Pins. In 14k 
gold Turban mounting». Good 
quality diamond. Regularly $9.96

(Mala Floor.) '
1.05

( Fifth Fleer.)

Electric Light Fixtures at Half Price
Friday monning we will place on sale upwards of 100 Elec

tric Light Fixtures, comprising parlor, dining-room and hall 
fixtures, ceiling clusters, showers and wall brackets, in va
riety of finishes and designs; complete with suitable glass
ware. and put up in your House in city limits (insulation 
joints and bulbs extra). Friday bargain, half-price.

A COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR 6-ROOM HOUSE, $19.50.
We will make a selectioii of all necessary fixtures for a 6- 

room house from our régula* stock. Usual prices from $30.00 
to $40.00. Friday bargain .............................. <,..

Electric Fixture Dept.. Fifth Floor.

TEAPOTS, 17c. \
Rockingham and Decorated 

Teapots, 3, 4. 5 and 6-cup size. 
Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday 
bargain .17

TABLE TUMBLERS, 4c.
Clear Crystal Glass Table 

Tumblers, straight side, bell 
shape and optic. Regularly 66c 
to $1.00 per doz. Friday bar
gain. each .- 19.504

IBaiemrat)

Dresses To-morrow at $2.95
Misses’ and Small-sized Women's Dresses ;: many styles in serges, checks, in navy, 

Copenhagen, black, brown and tan; plain or with lac-c sailor collars; also short lengths for 
girls : sizes 34, 36, 38. Friday bargain

WINTER COATS IN SMART STYLES, REGULARLY $7.50 TO $10.00, FRIDAY $3.98
Including warm tweeds, cheviots and blanket cloths, ip light or dark mixtures; styles 

are all strictly, good for this season, and suitable fournisses or women. Friday ... 3,9g
JUNIOR GIRLS’ COATS, $2.45. -

Clearing 20 Coats, in many styles, for girls from 13 to 17 years old. Friday..
$3.50 AND $4.00 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SKIRTS, FRIDAY BARGAIN AT $1.89.

140 exceptionally good-looking Skirts for spring wear, of tweeds, in brown and 
cheviots in black, and cheviot serges in neat patterns; full assortment of stvles. 
promise to 'fill phone orders. 8.30 Friday rush bargain ...>.. ..

1 Third Floor.)

2.95

2.45

grey, 
Cannot

.. 1.89

Hi®
H@!k)@r6

Men’s $10.50, $12.50 and $13.50 
Ulsters Friday at $7.95

bargains. Sizes 34 to 3$. Friday •>........................ ....................................... ‘-8“
SINGLE BRKA8TED'ULSTERS AT 64.96.

Just a few sizes left, single breasted uletev from finglieh tweeds, 
greys and browns. Worth $10.00. Friday, In one of these sizes. 84 
39. Special ................................................................................................................ 4-1,8

English tweeds and worsteds, in gre> e a,?d brow ns In some 
choice patterns. The style Is the popular B|ngle breasted, three - but
ton, sack, good fitting, good linings and good tailoring. Friday M, 
MEN’S RELIABLE GOOD-WEARING PANTS. SPECIAL FRIDA1.98c.

These trousers are made from English tweeds In a good assort
ment of colors and patterns. They are strongly tailored and will Rive
good service. Friday ............................................................................................... •*’*

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SPRING SUITS, $3.09.
Made from strong, durable English tweeds, ln_,dark 

medium grey. New spring double breasted style. Sizes 26 to 34. Fri
day bargain .............. i.................................................................................................

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS. 86c.
Made from English tweed suitings grey and brown, sizes

Friday bargain ................................................................
500 Boys’ Blouse Waists, for spring wear, 

collar. Sises 8 to 14 years. Friday Bargain
(Main Finer.)

vl
In
to

able
•j

OEK
brown and

24 to 34.
.86

Full cut etyle with soft
.35

Men’s Furnishings OF250 Men's English Flannelette Night Robes, large and long in the 
body, pink or biue stripes, 15 to 18. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain .47 

160 Boys' All-wool Sweater Coats, each one with high collar and 
two pockets. Sizes fot 6 to 12 years. Regularly $1.60. Friday bar-
gahl ' Men’s Negligee Shirts,' assorted'stripe designs in various çolor- 

Slzee and half sizes. 14 to 16 only. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and 
Friday bargain .......................................................................

■300
President 

ing of Li 
S. Ships 
ama T< 
Support 
in Sénat

lngs.
$l!$0.

(Main Floor.)

Men’s Tweed Caps
For winter wear, fine tweeds. In light, medium or dark shades,fUrMenn”2 SXe a^d^îave'r'Cl'oVh^paYngi

and other shapes, also the driver shapes. Each cap with fur-lined ear
bands. Regularly $1.00 and $1.60. Friday .......... ......................... .. .<• •

Children's Wool Toques, long or hockey shape, large assortment of
colors and finishes. Regularly 26c and 29c. Friday.............................. IS

* (No Phone or Mall Orders.)
Men's Fur-lined Coat, black beaver cloth shell, Russian marmot 

lining and German otter collars. Sizes 38 to 46-lnch chest measure, 
and 60 Inches long. Regularly $80.00. Friday ................. 1MO

Men’s Black Siberian Dogskln-ltned Coats, black shell and German
collar. Regularly $25.00. Friday ................................. ................ .. 18.96

Men s Winter Overcoats, lined with black caracul or astrachan 
cloth. Pieced Persian lamb shawl collar and fine black shell, trim- 

-med with fancy cord, buttons and loops. -Regularly $18.76. Friday 9.00
(Male Floor.)
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FREE MAKING
Window Curtains and Door Po:tieres Made Up Free of Charge

UPHOLSTERING WORK DONE HALF PRICE.
Ob All Orders Pieced To-day end To-morrow (Friday aad Saturday) 

A Deposit of 36 Per Cent. Required at Time ot Ordering.
The February Sale was being prepared for months ago. Never 

have we had such a display of beautiful fabrics at so astonishingly 
low price».

$2.00 English Chintzes and Cretonnea, 60 inches wide, on
grounds, rich color combination. Sale price, yard ............................. .08

$2.00 Jaspe Taffetas, new and effective, fast colors, 60 inches wide, 
eilrable living room fabric. Sale price, yard .......................... .. -98

ecru

a d eslrable living room tabric. Bale price, yara .......................... .. m
$2.50 Hand Blocked Linens, 60 inches wide, reproduction of old

English designs, very handsome. Sale price, yard ........................
$3.00 Shadow Cloth, 60 Inches wide. In soft tones of rose, mauve, 

blue and rose, etc. Very special, only a limited quantity. . Sale price, 
yard........................................................................................................................V........................... ........................... ................................................................................1........... IAS

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 47 Inches wide, 3 yards long, whits 
only, a washable, durable curtain at a low price. Sale pride, yard ,SS 

Curtain Stretcher». $1.26 value, made of-clear, white-pine, fitted 
with unbreakable and non- rusting pins, adjustable to ahy size and
folds up when not In use. Sale price, set...................................... ....................79

86c Combination Opaque Cloth Window Shades, mounted on guar
anteed Hartshorn rollers,. 87 x 70 Inches, complete. Sale price, 
each .40

70c Plain Opaque Shades, trimmed with pretty lace and Insertions, 
In green, white and cream, 37 x 70 Inches, complete. Sale price,
each .................................................................................................. .............

Beautiful Filet Nets, for drawing rooms and bedrooms, 60 Inches 
wide, a very choice selection of new designs, $1.25 value. Sale price,
yard ..............'................. ................................................................................•........................78

Bungalow and Scotch Nets, new patterns, in ivory, arabe and white 
shades, very dressy and a good washing net, 60 Inches wide. Sale

A’mixed lot of Curtain Nets. 43 to 60 Inches wide, in ail shades, 
the majority Is worth double price marked... Friday, sale price,
yard . ,.r................... ............................................................................................. .. .33

Scotch Madras. 46 to 54 Inches wide, cçeatn and white shades, a
beautiful quality In pretty désigna Sale price, yard....................... ,44

65c and 76c Washing Chlntses, 82 Inches wide, a beautiful collec
tion of new designs and color combinations, fast colors. Sale price,
yard ............................................................................ ..................................... ...........

English Cretonnes, the quality and designs are worth seeing.
Usual value Is practically double the sale price, yard.............................. 10

Art Sateens, 32 Inches wide’, usual value 30c and 86e yard, for com
forters, curtains, cushions, screen filling, etc. Sale price, yard.. .IS 

Watch the sale tickets. Every one tells Its own special story of 
t to save money by “Buying saw." (Fourth Fleer.)

Neckwear the Lowest Ever

.36

.89

how

Plauen Lace Stocks with Jabots attached, the finest quality of 
machine lace. Regularly 85c, $1.00 and $1.26. Friday your choice

Fancy Dutch Collar, with colored satin and embroidered and 
shadow lace jabota Regularly 76c, $1.00 and $1.26. Friday..

Dainty little Plauen Lace Jabots. Regularly 26c. Friday..
Soft Lounge Collars. Friday ..............................................................................$
Laundered Collars, plain and embroidered. Regularly 16c to 26c. 

Friday .

: SS

.6
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, 180 DOZEN ONLY AT 3 FOR %.

Men's mercerized handkerchiefs, made from finest quality of Egyp
tian yarn. Regular special price, 16c each. Friday. 2 for...................16

Boys' and Girls’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, with colored bordero and
colored Initials on corner. Friday, 6 for...........................................................1#

EMBROIDERIES.
26.000 yards of excellent quality'cambric edgings and insertions. 2 

to 4 Inches wide. Friday, yard ............................................................................ 6
LACES.

Plauen. Guioure Ibices, for waists and yokes, neal. small patterns. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.26. Friday, yard ..........

(Main Floor.)
.60

Toilet Goods Drug Sundries
100 only Travellers' Samples of 

Hair Bruehes. with pure bristles, 
o,id backs. Regularly 60c and 66c. 
Friday ....................................................... 3»

Syrup Hypophosphltee. 50c bottles,
Friday ........... .... .,, .............. .38
' Headache Cachet», 12 in a box. 
— for ... ... ... ........... ... ,36

Petrolatum, flne'it quality. 5c bot
tle». Friday ............................. 3 for .6

Madame yale»' Preparations, in
cluding Fruitcura, Special Lotion.
Hair Tonic, all half-price ..........  60

Fumigating Pastilles. 16c box#».
Friday ,... ■..............................................1»

Requa Charcoal Tablet, 26c else.
Hot Water Bottlee, red rubber

Friday ....................................................... jg
Wonder Douche, lady's syringe, 

with bent neck, regularly 12,76 Frt-
Rubber Gloves, "red." 7, 744. 814 *51 
Hair Tonic Comb*. Friday .. AÔ 

Raaehlne PolUhing Cloth, tor bras# 
and heavy metal work. Friday .13H 

Shine Cloth, for plated ware.

(Mali Floor.)

Tooth Bruehes, with pure, hand-
Fri-1rawn bristles. Regularly 16c.

Imported Bath Soap, ife ib. cake.
per cake ................................... 9
whisks, good quality. Fri-
Toweie, 20<> towele, to rolL

Friday,
Corn

Friday, per roll ..............................
Baby Powder, in tins. Friday
aper

29

Cloth Brushes. Regularly *°26<^

Stem’s Alpine Theatrical Cold 
Regularly 76c.Cream. 3 lb. tins.

Frida* ...
Hand Mirror», with heavy bevelled 

plate-glaz». Friday, each ....... .41
Phone Direct to Toilet Dept.

(Mela Floor.)
Silver

Friday .. Jf

Friday’s Floorcovering Offerings
ENGLISH WILTON RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES. °

These are made of reliable yarns to give a good appearance and
nrl«nCtliadaîiJnIyI,rsa11 c<î1,t' Th*5r come In a number of handsome 
Oriental designs, In tans, blues and
6.9 x 9.0. February Sale.. 16.49 
DO x 10.6. February Bale.. 33.49

greens—
9.0 x 9.0. February Sale.. 30.49 
9.0 x 12.0. February Sale.. 34.49 

NEW ART WOOL RUGS INCLUDED IN THE FEBRUARY SALE.
«n/iPTh!fe™nT„ ’rer,/i1îw"i The qualltyll*,a durable one for good wear,
!n6dXth9e0CO^rbrua:rdyt6,,eKne VJo ‘t°°d-

9.0 x 10.6. February Sale. . I06O 9.0 x 9.0. February Sale.. 860 
9.0 x 12.0. February Sale.. 11.90 

... „ FLOORCLOTH AT REDUCED PRICB8.

a SÆ.t'îitt'tï.ïtrs: jaspas? "
" SîSS SUS VS SSSSÎ It 2 8 882Sfc 62 SS$S» 5

, „,”7rGL,"H AXMIN8TF.R RUGS—FEBRUARY VALUES.
c«2!«î m a ot 0°od colors and designs In two of the most 

2? î*t®e- Loweet possible price»—
34 x 48 inchee, fringed ends 1.55

ii1ii
27 x 64 Inches, fringed ends

iS'$11Sb=«i;|s-;=£:'„
(Fourth Floor)

1.90

There

1The Grocery List
<'h3°r|«°FamnyleF;®ü*1qulnrter0-b^,

f-urrantn, cleaned. 3 11,a............................
&MfomU Seeded Ttnlsln», package# .............
Yellow (looking Sugar. 11 ;,J. *...................Perfection Baking Powder, ?, tins .............
?-ure Nettie-rendered Lard, pitr lb.......................
New Orleans Molaeites, 2 lb. tin .........................
Canada Cornstarch, package
Bek®r?vnd«P;,avo;,r'« Extrat»', ' 2 % " oz." bottle.' 8 bottiei "
gfë ca4a.^,iu,UZ pt«,rn>,r,ter te* Per ...............
cîn^d Com8?r°U^« 3°'tiS*- * ‘° * •“*•* P*V ïb"' ‘! 1 !

cScS tern1' 33
rhn? Wpinv C) over Honey. 6 lb. pail ...................
Choice Pink kalmon, 3 Un» ..................................
.^Ln1,t £earl T*Ploca, 4 lb..................  . ........................ ................ —
Choice Rangoon nice, 5 lbs. ..............................................................  36
One car California Sunklet Orange», good »lze, iweet and seedless, per do» !”
1 000 1b, Pur. PVRE CELONA TEA, 68c.1,0 m'xed Friday* ?44 lb*a 0< unl,ortn ,luallt>' and fine flavor, black or

. .96cotton bags, per bag
-60
26
.0

.60
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Gloves and Hosiery for Friday
Women's Fine Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hose, eeamleee, good 

weight, fine yarn ; close, elastic weave: spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8^» to 3 0. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain. 19e, 3 pair Mt*.

Women’s Finest English Sample Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
heavy weight, extra fine spun yarn, extra outsize and regular; oOc
value; Friday. Hosiery Sale price ..................... .3»

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, heavy, close weave, bright thread: fine, 
deep, lisle top; double garter welt: double lisle heel and toe; there 
Is no question about the wear: shades black, tan and white; sizes
8*4 to 10. Friday, Hosiery Sale price............................................................,

Women’s Fine Thread Silk Hose, a well-known brand: deep, fine- 
ribbed lisle top; black, tan, white and navy; sizes 8*4 to 10. Sold
regularly for $1.00. Hosiery Sale price ... ....................... .. ............ .. • •

Women’s Cotton Hose, finest qualities; black, tan, white and grey 
fast dye; close, elastic weave; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes lis to
10. Special Friday Hosiery Sale price ....................... .................. ; • • • •

Women’s Plain and Silk Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine thread, fast 
dye; black, tan. white and colors, and some spots and fancy stripes; 
spliced he#»lv toe and sol»: sizes 8to 10. Regularly 29c and 36c.
Friday,/Hosiery Sale price ......................... ............................... .28

Boys’ and Girls’ Imported Two-and-One Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Stockings, exceptional qualit seamless, medium weight; samples, 
etc.; spliced heel, toe and sole sizes 6 to 8^. Regularly L5v. 1 rida)', 
Hosiery Sale. l»r, 3 pair 5kc. . ... .

Children’s Black. Tan and White Stockings, one-and-one ribbed 
cotton, fine thread, close weave, fast dye; spliced heel, toe and sole;
sizes 4 to 8^. Regularly 25o. Friday. Hosiery Sale price.............. 12Vfc

Children's Union Two-and-One English Cashmere Stockings- 
less, medium weight, double knee; yarn is strong and durable and 
will wear: spliced heel, toe and sole;, sizes 6 to 8*2. Friday, Hosiery
Sale price ..........................................................................................................................12Me

Children’s All-Wool Gaiters and Bootikins, red ami white, ages six 
months to four years, fine English yarn, closely knitted; 25c and 35c.
Friday. Hosiery Sal* price ...................................................................-***.'..............

Men’s Fine Cotton &ockp, imported quality, fine thread, in a close 
weave: fast dye: tan. black, navy, grey and cadet; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 9L. to 11. Regularly 16c. Friday bargain .......

Men’s Fine Silk Lisle Thread Socks—look like silk, but wear bet
ter: fine thread: great selection of plain colors and fancy patterns; 
worth 25c and 35c. Friday. Hosiery Sale price, 19c, 3 pair 86e.

Men’s “Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Socks, English yarn, seam- 
ood weight, double heel and toe; sizes 9^4 to 11. 

rice...................................................................................... -

.39

seam-

10

less, close weave, g 
Friday, Hosiery Sale prie 

Men’s All-Wool Plain
.2f>

Black Cashmere Socks, samples of better 
qualities, seamless, imported stock; spliced heel, toe and sole: sizes 

to 11. Regularly 25c and 29c. Friday. Hosiery Sale. 19ef 3 pair Me. 
Men's Suede Gloves, tan suede, wool lined, one dome fastener, soft

pliable stock; sizes 7 to 9. Regularly 59c. Friday bargain ...............49
Women’s Kid Gloves, black, tan and white; two dome fasteners; 

perfect finish, extra fine quality; sizes 6% to 7%. Regularly 69c.
Friday bargain .............................................................. ................................................ .

Men’s Suede Mitts, tan shades, heavy grey rabbit fur lined; elas
tic, close-fitting wrist: sizes to 9. Regularly $1.19. Friday.. .98 

Women’s Washable Chamoisette Gloves, very much like the real 
article; two dome fasteners; heavy cloth, close weave; natural and
white; sizes 5% to '8, Friday bargain............

' (Male Floor)

.49

... #29

In the February Furniture Sale
CMffosler. In quartered oak finlah. golden color. Has five long 

drawers, fitted with brags handles. Reg. $7.76. February Sale... 6.10 
(btffonler, In quartered oak finish, golden color. Has five deep 

drawers and large British bevel mlrrdr at back, tieguiarly $8.90.
February Sale price .............................................. ................................................ 7.16

CSIffenler, In quartered oak finish, rich golden color. Has four 
lone and two short drawers, and shaped bevel mirror at back. Regu
larly $12.95. February Sale price ................................................................. 3.80

Chiffonier, In selected quarter-cut oak. or genuine mahogany ve
neered, polished -or dull finish. Has good drawer apace and large 
shaped British bevel mirror. Reg. $19.80, February Sale price. . 16.95

Chiffonier, in quarter-cut oak, or genuine mahogany veneered, 
polished or dult finish. Has four long and two short drawers and 
large shaped bevelled mirror at back. Regularly $21.50. Februe.ry
Sale price .................................................................................................................... 10.76

Chiffonier. In quarter-cut oak. or mahogany finish, polished or 
dull, serpentine shaped drawer fronts and oval British bevel mirror.
Beenilarly $24.75. February Sale price ............................................ 31.00

Dreeeer. made of selected elin. rich golden finish. Has plenty of 
drawer soace and large British bevel mirror. Regularly $8.25. Feb
ruary Sale price ....................................................................................................... 8,10

Prlneeee Dreeeer, In quartered oak finish, golden color. Has good 
bevelled mirror. Regularly $13.26, Feb-

................................................... 10.40
drawer apace and large oval
ruary Sale price .......................

Dreeeer, In quartered oak finish., golden color. Has two long and 
. two short drawers and large British bevel mirror. Regularly $13.50.

February Sale price ............................................................................................. 10.16
Dreeeer, in mahogany finish. Has two long and two short draw

ers and oval British bevelled mirror at .back. Regularly $12.25. Feb
ruary Sale price .................................................................................................... 10.90

Dining Boom choirs, made of selected quarter-cut oak. In golden 
finish only. Have box seats covered In genuine leather. Set com
prises 5 side and one arm chair. Reg. $23.75. February Sale.......... 17.76

Dining Room Chair», consisting of 5 side and one arm chair made 
in solid quarter-rut oak, fumed or golden finish. Have loose slip 
seals covered in genuine leather. Reg. $24.75. February Sale... 17.30 

Dining Room i hairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in golden or 
fumed finish. Colonial style." Have box seat upholstered In genuine
leather. Regularly 425.50. February Sal» price .............................. 19.65

( bins Cabinet, 1n "Colonial style." made in solid mahogany, has 
glass door and bent glass ends. Reg. $56. February Sale brlcc. . 43.00

Chino Cabinet. In solid mahogany, "Colonial" style. Has bent glass
door and ends. Regularly $59.00. February Sale price ................

Chinn Cabinet, on "Sheraton" lines, made in mahogan)-. Regular
ly $50.00. February Sale prier..................................................................... '98.80

Chino Cebloet, in “Colonial" style, made In selectee send mahog
any, has b»nt glass door and glass ends. Regularly $82.00. Febru
ary Sal” price ......................................................................................................

Bnffrt. made of solid quarter-cut oak. Has two cutlery drawers 
and long linen drawer and good cupboard space. Regularly $51.00.
February Sale prie' ............................................................................................ 39.00

Frioceee Dreeeer. In mahogany finish, to match above dresser. Re
gularly $13.50. February Sale price ......................................................... 1J.36

Dresser, In Selected quarter-cut oak. or genuine mahogany veneer
ed. in polished or dull rlnisi:. Has (wo deep and two short drawers. 
British bevel ml: ror at back. Reg. $22.50. February Sale price.. 10.75 

Dreeeer, In selected quarter-cut oak, or genuine mapognay veneer
ed, in polished or dull finish. Has two deep drawers and two short 
drawers. Oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $28.75. February
Sale price ..................  24.40

Bnffet, in selected quarter-cul oak. fumed finlslu has very neatly 
arranged cupboards. Regularly $31.00. February Sale price.. 28.00 

Buffet, niadf. In solid quarter-cut oak,-in fumed finish. Has two 
long, narrow cutlery drawers and double door cupboard, also long 
linen drawer. Regularly $43.50. February Sale price ...................

49.60

66.00

Regularly $43.50. February Sale price ...................
Sideboard, made In selected solid mahogany, "Colonial" style, very 

massive In design, bow front and carved claw feet. Regularly $125.00. 
Fcbruarj- Sale price ..

36.50

February Sale price ........................................................................................... 75.00
Extension Dlnlme Initie, made of solid quarter-cut oak In fumed 

or golden finish. Top extends to 6 ft. T’eilental design and has heaw
roll feet. Regulirly 52?.75. February Sale «price ......................... 241.00

Extension Ulnlna Table, made of solid oua.rter-cut oak. in either 
fumed or goldei flnieh, extends to fi ft., ha, neatly shaped pedestal.
Regularly 821.00. February Sa.le price .........

Extension Dlni-ig Table, made of selected ouarter-eut oak. in fum
ed or golden finish size of lop 48 Inches, extending to 6 ft. Pedes
tal design and has heavy carved claw feet. Regularly $31.75. Feb
ruary Sale price .................................................................................................... 26.75

1S.90

I Fifth Fiver. I

Silk Specials Dress Goods
2,900 Tard» of Shantung Silk. 1» 

Naturel Celer, at 48c per fd.
Specially selected pieces, doz

ens of different weaves to select 
from. The moei durable silk on 
the market. 'M inches wide. Re
duced to ...

Three specially purchased items 
Fridays selling, cut-priced 

and extra strong; values.
for

3,000 1 arda of imported Kng- 
liah and French Dreea Fabric»,
37v -Included in thir special of* 
faring are some of our latest 
shipments, in all the new spring 
lone*, in wool crepe de chine#. 
Sari Toys, poplins, taffetas, etc.; 
pure wo<3 qualities and all guar
anteed fabrics; 42 inches wide. 
Regularly' 65c and 75c per yard. 
Friday . :............................................... —

.48
Black and Trory Jap Silk», 65c 

dualities, on Sale. 48c.
Tn pverydai use for all dress 

norposes. one yard wide, 
sale . -.....................................

On
,48

N>w Colored Uncbcsse >ai!i»e and 
Satin Paillettes, In 36-Inch, 

at 98<- per yard
Superior qualities, 

weaver*, showing 
shades and tones for spring; 
with all staple ,colorings.
ci s l prl ce ................ ...............
400 Verde Orly of Riaek Satin 

l>orbcs»#*. 39 Inchon wide.
Reg. 81.50, for 91.19. .................. ............

The balance of « irnil order ™ Britlnh !**erg?>. 1>er
ape'-lal. \ big barguin at. . 1.19 yard. Friday. «He—Imported In big_ . quuntitlea *rom one of the best Eng-
Blach MouMfltnr ii*h makon. in all the new spring

40 Inches w4Ue, *1.33. shades: also navy, .’ream and black.
In demand for drenees r^oulr- Made from pure clean yarns aod

tng considerable draping. Yerv guaranteed grease proof and thor-
sort ^n<1 supple. « m «ale Fri'- oughly shrunk and npotproof. 50 in.
day........................................................... iy.lfie. PC'- yard. Friday ................. .«8

( Second Moor.)

.37
1.500 lards, of English Diagonal 

Suitings, priced per yard, 59c- Every 
wanted «-olor and shade in thin a snort 
m*nt. Kl60 cream black. A fine tight 
■versted-finished cloth that will give 
excellent wear, and will 
end dirt perfectly.
purchase and extra big value at. per 
yard. 4? inches wide ................... .59

in both 
the richest

.98 shed the dus* 
A very special

( Second Floor, i

Bargain Clearance of Fine Corsets
About 400 pai-p Fire ''-.■■rsp ft balar..-? 

end- Promenade morte fine white eotitili*.
r.# ! h‘ = on*g ety>e>E.T.. Royale,
'. medium 07' ’ow bust long skirts, 

fin-rst rustproof honing 4 or ?.ar*'•!'», 1 <• A or embroider..' trims, eizer, 18 to
:;u inchiîo. No ’phone or mai, o-ders. ;la~ prices $2.50 to *3.50 each.
Fridsy barg^lv. na' 1.35

POCKET Or4R\ SHAWLS.
Ladies’ Ncvroty r.p-ra Shr vi#. very el.eer ami fiimy knit silk, large else, 

•ech enclosed m srna ! hfcg. wi:h dra r siring. Colora white «-r black. Can be 
worn on head or ehouiders. Eegulariy $1.00 eacb. Friday bargain, each .35

WHITE WEAR BAR4.A1SS.
H5o White Tlannclette t.orwss. Friday. 59c Each.

F:rie quality, high neck, tucked yoke, frill trimmed, large frill sixes for 32 
42 bust. N'j,'phOi.orders. ?
Princesr iv.lpr a beautiful st. ’»

and Vn", lare. Silk ribbon 
ot skirts 3 7 and 4 9 inchee. Re cru lari y

tiîRLS* DRESSEE.
Giri»* r«rtF3*F extra fine French all-wool cashmere, sük plaid collar, 

.’•nail braies ,,-hor njlton#, ir.ed waist. Colors red or na\’-. tiizea t> to 14
ear». Regular;.- $4.00 Frida> 1 argain ................................................ j.95

Oresuer. f<r« l-’r- -k'and vhlte shepherd's check, prettifv trimmed 
: t.b re^ -vMfl'ruero. wlnt'- braid ».nd braes buttons. Sizes fi to* 14 years,

r.egaiarly, $2.,'i0 Cii.c3i. Fri<iav bargain ...........................

in fine nainsook, top and skirt trimmed 
Sizes 32 to 40Ih fine ^mbroldei \- 

9?. Lengths
in. each

draws.
*2.60 each. Friday bar-

U50

.. 1.35
INFANTS' DRESSES AND SKIRTS.

■ fanta’ Dreeeee. dainty Mother Hubbard style, in finest nalnaook all- 
o’er -*„ibroidcry yoke, lace eager’, deep hem. Size* 0 months. 1 and 2 y»ars 
Rogulariy 75 each Friday bargain, each ,

Infant*’ Aii-wool Cream Flannel’ Skirtrts. with nainsook waist, skirt 
lengths 16. 18. 20 inches. Regu-ftnlshocj with rvulloped ruffle, embroidered, 

larly 75u each. Fritlay bargain ...................
WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.

Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy fancy knit, all v.ool. shawl ccflJar two 
peckete. peurl button*, colors grey, white or black. Siz^s 32 to 38 Lust only
Regularly SU.0U each. Friday bargain ................................................................

WOMEN’S XNOEKWEAB. CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS.
Clearing V/ome.'i's Combinations, second*, heavy ribbed, ali w

... .55

Clearing V.'omen's Combinations, 
with thread of cottvii. unehrlnkabie 
leugtt.. Sine» 32 to 53 bust.
•“'"riil'crVrri, :«»»»-••:>, --best quality, heavy fleer# iinct jereéy "cYoth'. .

af.; natural color, a few white, in i-.;ge
yra.it. Regularly,5vv to b5c oach. Friday bargain, all uize» .45 

vue ovdors for uleep'.rv. Third Floor.

woo* or wool 
<iil)> qualities, high neck. long sleeve»; -ankle 
Regularly *2.00 and 12.50 each. Friday bar-

1.2.5
high

nevfc. siff.cn, :t
U.ueH y to 12 year». ’ 

.Xo
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